Scheibenreif, Richard J.

Richard J. Scheibenreif, age 36 of Crown Point, formerly of Roselle, IL, passed away on May 28, 2009. He was a graduate of Valparaiso School of Law Class of 2002. He owned and operated his own law firm, Scheibenreif Law Firm. Rich coached Lakes of the Four Seasons Little League for six years. The one thing he loved most in life was making people happy. He is survived by his loving wife of 13 years, Tracey (nee Spillers) Scheibenreif of Crown Point; sons - Christopher and Richard and daughter Amy, all of Crown Point; mother, Patricia Warren of AZ; father, Richard (Susan) Scheibenreif of IL; sister, Nicki (Mike) Patterson of AZ; step-brother, Brandon Jones of IL; in-laws, David and Linda Spillers of Crown Point; brother-in-law, David (Kerri) Spillers of IL; sister-in-law - Tralinda (John) Nelson of Crown Point; numerous aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and cousins. Funeral service will be held on Tuesday, June 2, 2009 at 1 p.m. at Burns Funeral Home, 10101 Broadway, Crown Point, IN, Rev. Joseph Murphy officiating. Cremation at the Burns Funeral Home Crematory will follow the service. Friends are invited to meet with the family at the funeral home on Monday from 2 to 8 p.m. www.burnsfuneral.com Sign Guestbook at chicagotribune.com/obituaries.
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